HIGH SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
friDAY OCTOBER 25TH, 2019
-Congratulations to the following football players for receiving All Conference CWC
Large Honorable Mention in Football:
Offense:
-Ben Strehlow= O-Line
-Bo Witkowski= O-Line
Defense:
-Logan Bartel= Linebacker
-Max Meyerhofer= Defensive Back
-Quinn Dittmann= Defensive Back
The Wega PD is hosting a free Halloween Movie Night on MONDAY at the
Gerold Opera House. Doors open at 5:30 PM. All ages are welcome. Wear
your costume, bring your pumpkin, popcorn, drinks, prizes and the movie
“Hocus Pocus”. Pick up a flyer at the office for more information.
Tuesday there will be a Wrestling Meeting during ELT in the Forum room.
There will be open gym for any volleyball players that want to prepare for club season tryouts
beginning Monday. Volleyball will be in the multi-purpose gym. There will be open gym for
basketball in the main gym beginning next week. Open gym will be from Monday, October 28
through Friday, November 8.
Cross Country sectionals is once again at Westfield this year. TOMORROW, the girls run at noon
and the boys run at 1:00pm. We would love your support if you can make it. The cost to get in
will be $5.00. Hope to see you there!
Picture retake day is Monday! Picture forms are available in the high school office. Remember
you need to turn in your first picture packet for your retakes.
Josten’s will be here TODAY during lunch to take graduation orders.
For any winter athletes that need to do the Baseline Test, it will be given on Monday, November
4th at 2:30 in Room A117. Also, all winter athletes are reminded that all forms and fees need to

be turned in before you are allowed to practice. If you did not go out for a fall sport, be sure that
you have watched the online mandatory sports meeting and have an up to date baseline test. If
you are unsure if you need a physical see Mr. Fahser. Any other questions, see Mr. Fahser
Tuesday, November 5th is the deadline to purchase tickets for the Fall Sports Banquet that is
being held on Tuesday,November 12th @ 6:30PM. To purchase your tickets see Ms. Ebeltoft in
the high school office.
FFA Chapter fun night has been scheduled for Nov 6th from 3:15-5:15. A lot food fun and games!
Hope to see you there!

HAVE A GREAT DAY!

